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neeaten 0 SAC, LOS ANGELES (89-75) (3) (P) 

wmf, ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN F. KENNEDY 
NOVEMBER 22, 1963 

To: DALLAS, TEXAS 

Tos DIRECTOR, FBI . 
(ATTN: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION) 

Re Bureau teletype to Los Angeles, dated 
4/5/78. 

Enclosed for the Bureau are six copies of 
an LHM dated and captioned as above. , 3 
    

  

    

Egy Los Angeles Division p7e-7 
of the FBI, was the Special Age en w obtained 16 millimeter 

American E> 
Airlines, on 4/5/78, and also transporte ilm to POWELL 7c-/ 

motion picture film from Captai 

HALL, University of Southern California, for reviewing. 

Aforementioned 16 millimeter motion picture L6 
film will be returned to the Bureau by Supervisor Ry 

during his scheduled inservice seminar during a-    

  

e week of 4/17/78. 

MICHAEL GOLDSMITH was the member of the House 
Select Committee on Assassinations, U.S. House of Repre- 
sentatives, that requested to review 16 millimeter film at 
University of Southern California. 
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Los aAngerés, California ; . 

il 31 9 April , 1978 16-7 

: have read a letter directed hrc? 

by’  G. Robert akey, Chief Counsel and Director, Select Com- 

mittee on Assassinations, U.S. House of Representatives, L 

Washington, D.C., to the Honorable Griffin R. Bell, Attorney DO7C - 

General of the United States, on April 10, 1978, concerning _ 

SS Antulic Ramirez Ortiz. $6 -/ 
sa 7 

I have alse observed a copy of < teletype dated £ 

November 20, 1975, sent by the American Er bassy+ Kivgston, 

Jenagee , SOpPEOTStaly OF BLE T Rams FEO, D.C. Cone 
_geerning hee erat “Antulio Ramivés*Ortiz Had arfived in_ 

“ KingSton on No Sst 5° 2975 front Bavanz , “Cuba /*. 1d that 3 

Naxpon “interview he f¥idieated his wife, “Aliagracia*Ra ifvez, f$6- 4 

11415 Venice Boulévards 2D t esis ad : sLiceroia, yi” 

has informed FBI Agent Saye a 

yrics gngeles of subject "Seeeap 
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~        on the 2heve, I caused 2 review of fT 

All indices were negative with the exception of 

those pertaining to Antulio Ramirez Ortiz, aka Antulio Ortiz, 

who is the subject of case captioned "“Antuiio Ramirez OrtiZ, . 

Internal Security - Cuba; ITSA; Kidnapping; CHS - Assault," 

which concerns Ortiz’ involvement in the hijacking of a 

National Airlines flight from Miami, Florida, to Havana, Cuba, 

on May 1, 1961, and the subsequent return of this individual 

to the United States in 1975. Other references to this indi- 

vidual were also located but they were directly connected to 

this hijack matter. 

: I have personally reviewed all Los Angeles files 

pertaining to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy 

on November 22, 1963, at Dallas, Texas, along with our files 

pertaining to Ortiz‘ hijacking of the National Airlines flight 

from Miami to Havana on May 1, 1961, and other related files 

pertaining to American aircraft hijackers in Cuba and Cuban 

Intelligence. ho written and/or recorded records were fou 

Seg to any contacts by this Office wit bre- 

with potential aliases noted above. 
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I have discussed this matter with both ss Fd 9 

Y hae and and have peen advised the mot’ specifica 

reca interviewing and that 

they certainly did not accept from hex any documents. Neither b7t=/ 

of these Agents re¢all faving prepared any written report or 

memorandum conceiiit., uny possible comtact with this and/or 4b-/ 

any other person concerning Ortiz. Based on my review of our 

indices, coupled with a review of logiicai files, I feel that 

any additional search of our record system wouid also be negative.    
upervisory 3 

Pederal Bure2a cf Investigation - 
Los Angeles, California 
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